While anger is the dominant affective reaction following service failure, little research focused on its potentially damaging effects. Different consumers can have different emotional reactions to the same event depending on their expectations and personality situations. The present study aims to discover the circumstances where consumers reveal an anger emotion toward the apparel retail stores. The study also investigates how this anger situation impacts consumers' purchasing decisions and attitudes toward the apparel retail stores. Results revealed five major sources of anger that influence consumers in a negative manner both in terms of their attitude toward a particular retail store and their acts of purchases from the store.
Introduction
Understanding consumer behavior, tailoring marketing efforts and eventually maximizing customers' loyalty is crucial in today's competitive environment. Since new customer costs are higher than keeping existing ones (Fornell & Wernerfelt, 1987) , this reflects firms' customer retention rather than acquisition (Kalamas, Laroche, & Makdessian, 2008) . A consumer behavior after an undesirable service experience is one the major situations which a firm should handle in a delicate manner. Resolving a dispute to the customer's satisfaction is the central part of keeping them as a client.
Anger occurs in service encounters, especially when things go wrong (Smith & Bolton, 2002) and it is relatively common in business (Fitness, 2000) . When consumers face with an unwanted or a complaining situation, such as waiting for service, dealing with unresponsive or impolite employees and billing errors (Bougie, Pieters, & Zeelenberg, 2003) they may experience anger. They typically feel like behaving aggressively, saying something nasty and they tend to attack the target (Deffenbacher, Lynch, Oetting, & Swaim, 2002; Fitness, 2000; Bougie, Pieters, & Zeelenberg, 2003) , with potentially negative consequences for both consumers and firms.
Organizational behavior and psychology researchers give considerable attention to the study of anger in the workplace in terms of employee-to-employee (Domagalski & Steelman, 2007) , and employee-to-customer (Grandey, Dickter, & Sin, 2004) , but customer anger is less well understood. This is surprising as customers play a significant role in organizations and the media directs considerable attention at negative customer emotions, especially anger (Mattila & Enz, 2002) .
Marketing researchers and practitioners are interested in better understanding consumer emotions, especially negative emotions as they are often present in customer-employee interactions and influence customer satisfaction, responses to service failure, complaining behavior, and repeat purchase (Andreassen, 2001; Dube & Morgan, 1998; Smith & Bolton, 2002) . important in a service context. Related negative states are also worthy of consideration. Differing in intensity, they range from mild (e.g., annoyance) to moderate (e.g., anger) to strong (e.g., rage).
Purpose of the Study
This study contributes in two important ways. First, the study shows the circumstances where consumers reveal an anger emotion toward the apparel retail stores.
Second, the study explores how this anger reaction impacts consumers' attitudes toward the apparel retail stores and their acts of purchases from these stores.
Methodology
This study was conducted on 450 consumers from the 3 major shopping malls in different districts of Istanbul. Researchers, in order to reach diverse group of consumers, toured all the clothing stores in the shopping malls without any brand distinction. Convenience sampling method was used to select consumers who were included in the study. Surveys were conducted face-to-face to as consumers exited the stores.
This particular research is made up of two phases. In the first phase, a preliminary study was applied to 135 consumers in order to identify the major sources of anger.
Participants were asked open-ended questions to reveal situations where they felt anger emotions during their shopping encounters in the apparel stores. Based on the findings from phase 1, the scale for the study was developed.
The top five prominent sources of anger among consumers were identified as poor attitude of salespeople towards customers, problems related with store atmosphere, poor after-sales services, salesperson's lack of knowledge about products and lack of product variety in the store. In the second phase of the study, it was tested to see whether these five sources of anger had an effect on consumers' attitudes and purchasing behavior toward the apparel retailers.
Results revealed that these five sources of anger do indeed influence consumers in a negative manner. Consumers become dissatisfied with the retailers and their purchasing behaviors are negatively affected. Moreover, it was reported that the most influential factor that causes an anger reaction had to do with the store employees. It was also determined that a consumer's anger reaction could differentiate according to the demographic factors such as gender, age and education.
In this study, factor analysis technique was applied to identify consumers' major sources of anger. Prior to the factor analysis, construct validity analysis was done to determine the relationship among the variables and whether the sample was fit for factor analysis. Results of the construct validity analysis yielded a Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) value of 0.884 and Bartlett's test significance value of 0.000. Thus, it is possible to conclude that the sample of the study is fit for factor analysis. As a result, there is a strong relationship among the variables.
The scale was subjected to factor analysis by using principal component analysis, and thirty variables were grouped under five major factors with the use of varimax rotation. The remaining factors under three statements were excluded from the evaluation.
The analysis gave a five-factor solution which was identified as the top five prominent sources of anger among consumers. As mentioned above, these factors are: F1: Attitudes of salespeople toward customers, F2: Problems related with store atmosphere F3: Poor after-sales services, F4: Salesperson's lack of product knowledge, F5: Lack of product variety in the store. These factor values and related statements are presented in Table 2 .
Findings and Discussion
This article investigated the specific experience of anger among consumers. The goal was to fully understand the circumstances where consumers reveal an anger emotion toward the apparel retail stores and how this anger affected consumers' purchases from these stores. Table 1 below illustrates the demographic profiles of the respondents. A quarter of the subjects were at the ages of 50 and over (25.8%).
In addition, 43.8% of them were listed as young to middle aged consumers, between the ages of 26 to 41. There were 240 female and 210 males consumers in the research so the sample was almost evenly dispersed between females (53.3%) and males (46.7%). Over 68% of the subjects had a graduate and/or an undergraduate degree whereas the rest of them had either a high school or an elementary school degree. 
Factor 1-Attitudes of Salespeople toward Customers
The primary factor that has been identified is "attitudes of salespeople toward customers". This factor accounts for 24.437% of the total variance and consists of eight statements. An assessment of factor loadings reveals that the major factor that annoys consumers the most is "being followed by the salesperson around the store." Consumers reported that they get irritated and aggravated when they are constantly chased in the store by the sales people. They stated that being pursued in the store make them feel stressed out and suspicious. For this reason, consumers choose not to engage in acts of shopping from those same retailers again. 
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Factor 2: Problems Related with Store Atmosphere  I get angry when there is a lack of air conditioning in the store.  I get angry when the stalls in the store are very small.  I get angry when there is loud music in the store.  I get angry when there is no rest area in the store.
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Factor 3: Poor After-Sales Services  I get angry when the store claims no responsibility for faulty products.  I get angry when the product return process takes too long.  I get angry when there are problems with the product return process.
. 
Factor 2-Problems Related with Store Atmosphere
The second extracted factor that is able to explain 9.455% of the total variation is "problems related with store atmosphere". There are four variables in the composition of this particular factor. Consumers complain about of the size of the stalls, loud music, and lack of air conditioning and absence of a rest area within the store. Such issues have a dramatic impact on a consumer's level satisfaction while shopping at a particular store. Participants stated they get angry when the music is played too loud, when the small stalls make it very difficult to try clothes on and there is no place sit and get some rest during a shopping visit.
Factor 3-Poor After-Sales Services
Another factor which reflects the consumer's anger reaction is the "poor after-sales services" in the stores. This factor accounts for 8.588% of the total variance and there are three statements related to it. At this point, the most irritating issue for the customers occurs when the store claims no responsibility for faulty products. Such attitude from the retail store decreases the consumer's likelihood to build brand trust and loyalty.
Factor 4-Salesperson's Lack of Product Knowledge
"Salesperson's lack of knowledge" in a store is discovered as the fourth factor and explains 8.338% of the total variance. There are three statements related to this factor. Customers always demand qualified and knowledgeable sales people who are well informed about the nature, function and range of products and services that are already available in a store. The statements loading on this factor reveal that if the salesperson does not have sufficient product information then the consumer's anger reaction represents itself prominently by the means of negative attitude towards the store and the purchasing decision.
Factor 5-Lack of Product Variety in the Store
The factor with the lowest impact among the sources of anger is the "lack of product variety" in a given store. Three statements are associated with this factor and based on the factor analysis, it accounts for 7.295% of the total variance. When consumers are unable to find the products that they are looking for, when they face challenges to attain on a particular product's size or color, they may get frustrated. That is why the retail stores must have a wide assortment of products on-hand and their product inventory systems must be updated regularly.
Hypotheses Testing
Five hypotheses have been developed for this study in order to determine whether sources of anger differentiated according to the demographic factors. A second goal was to examine the results of factor analysis obtained from the sources of anger against the attitude and purchasing behaviors of consumers towards the apparel retail stores.
According to the multi-regression analysis which was conducted on H 1 , it was indicated that there is a strong and positive relationship between the variables (R= 0.742) and determination coefficient value was (R 2 ) calculated as 0.55. It was concluded that five anger source factors were able to explain 55% of the changes in consumer attitudes towards the retail store. 
Hypotheses
Results H 1 : Sources of anger has a negative effect on consumers' attitude toward the retail store Supported H 2 : Sources of anger has a negative effect on consumers' purchasing behavior toward the retail store Supported H 3 : There is a significant difference between consumer's anger reaction and gender Supported H 4 : There is a significant difference between consumer's anger reaction and age groups Supported H 5 : There is a significant difference between consumer's anger reaction and level of education Supported
According to standardized beta coefficients, the five independent variables can be listed with respect to the degree of importance levels. These levels are; attitudes of salespeople toward customers (β= 0.458); problems related with store atmosphere (β= 0.160); poor after-sales services (β= 0.131); salesperson's lack of knowledge (β= 0.110); and lack of product variety in the store (β= 0.013). In the second hypothesis, the impact of sources of anger on consumers' purchasing behavior toward the retail store was investigated and as a result H 2 is accepted (sign. = 0.000). The analysis signified that these five factors' has a negative effect on consumers about purchasing from the same retail store repeatedly (R= 0.72, R 2 = 0.521, sign. = 0,000). As a result of the analysis of two hypotheses, mentioned five factors, have a negative impact on both consumers' buying behaviors and as well as the existing attitude toward the retail store. H 4 hypotheses investigated the significant difference between consumer's anger reaction and age groups. ANOVA analysis was conducted on the hypothesis and as a result no significant difference was found between the tested groups (sign. = 0.002). So the hypothesis is accepted. Referring to mean values, the consumers between ages 18-24 are the most hyped ( X = 4.15) however, it is revealed that the age group 50 and older are more calm ( X = 3.24).
The final hypothesis of the study, H 5 tested for the significant difference between consumer's anger reaction and education level. ANOVA analysis was conducted on the hypothesis and as a result the hypothesis is accepted (sign. = 0.019). Referring to mean values, the consumers with the elementary education level are the most hyped ( X = 4.43) however, it is revealed that the consumers with the undergraduate education level are more calm ( X = 2.60).
Limitations and Future Research
Our research has several important limitations and these may stimulate further research. The result of this research shows that anger is a significant predictor of a consumers' reaction toward a particular retail store and subsequent purchasing behavior. However, the participants in the sample were selected from an urban population. It would be interesting to carry out a similar study with consumers from other parts of the country, especially from rural areas. An additional avenue for future research could also be a comparative study of major factors that evolve consumer anger into consumer rage.
